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Abstract 
In a pursuit to further improve the understanding of the factors influencing friction blister formation, friction between running sock textiles and 
the skin at the first metatarsal head (1MTH) region was investigated in three different moisture conditions (dry, low moisture and wet).  
 
Twenty-six participants were recruited and two running sock types were selected based on the variations of their fibre composition and knit 
structure: 1) a predominantly nylon anti-blister sock and 2) a cotton-rich sock. All friction tests were conducted in controlled room conditions 
with a temperature of between 20 to 22ºC and a relative humidity of 40 to 60% using a bespoke rig developed at the University of 
Sheffield for foot friction studies. Water was applied to the inside of the plantar region of the sock textiles to different levels using a moisture 
control protocol. The moisture level of both the 1MTH region and the sock fabrics were monitored throughout testing using a Corneometer® 
device.  
 
Increasing sock moisture above the dry condition was found to increase foot-sock sliding friction for both sock materials tested. No significant 
correlation was found at the level p < 0.05 between foot hydration level and sliding friction over the hydration range tested. In dry conditions, 
the cotton-rich sock exhibited lower levels of friction compared with the anti-blister sock. However, in both low moisture and wet conditions, 
the anti-blister sock showed comparatively lower levels of friction than the cotton-rich sock.  This suggests that for intensive athletic events 
where significant perspiration is likely to occur, the anti-blister sock would provide lower friction. This study offers a new approach to friction 
testing of sock materials and it is hoped that its outcomes will provide new insights on the preventative measures for friction blisters. 
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1. Introduction 
Athletes suffer from friction blisters to a greater degree than sedentary people due to prolonged and intense periods of training. 
This may mean that their feet are kept enclosed within a shoe environment for an extended period of time, which when coupled 
with the high perspiration rate and high shoe temperature will further increase their susceptibility to developing blisters. Despite 
the increasing level of research dedicated to investigating the factors influencing blister formation over recent years, there is still 
limited understanding of how blisters can be mitigated, or better still prevented altogether. This may be due to the majority of 
skin friction studies being conducted on areas that are less prone to developing blisters, such as the volar forearm [1], as well as 
relatively low level of applied normal loading (≤ 20 N) [2]. Running is one of the most common daily routines incorporated in an 
athlete’s training programme and during running the peak vertical ground reaction force can reach more than twice body weight 
(i.e. ~ 2000N for an athlete weighing ~ 80 kg). In addition, the peak horizontal ground reaction force is approximately half body 
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weight (i.e. < 400N for an athlete weighing ~ 80 kg) [3]. These values are further increased when performed on a hard surface 
and combined with sport-specific movements such as braking and stopping [3, 4].  
Moreover, it is widely known that natural moisture content in human skin and the presence of moisture at the skin-textile 
interface can strongly influence the available friction [5-7] which in return could increase the risk of blistering. The lack of a 
standard moisture control protocol for textile experiments means research in this area can be challenging to carry out and presents 
difficulties in comparing different studies. Presently, the most commonly used technique in quantifying the change in the amount 
of moisture within the sock is by weighing them pre- and post-test to compute the weight difference that has taken place [8]. In 
another study by Van Amber et al. [9] the socks were placed in a washing machine and submitted to a time-varying wetting cycle 
prior to testing to achieve damp socks (i.e. a technique adapted from a study by Laing et al. [10]). Although these two methods 
may have their own practical advantage in studies conducted in a small scale or in accordance to the standard textile testing 
procedure, they are not considered to be the most time-efficient techniques for human subject testing.  
In a previous study, we established a protocol to measure and control the moisture content in sock textiles using a 
commercially-available device, the Corneometer® CM825 (Germany, Courage-Khazaka) [11]. This was based on a similar 
protocol used to monitor the moisture level of human skin and friction studies [5, 12].  
In this current study, we have extended the application of our standard protocol to assess frictional behaviour of the plantar 
aspect of the first metatarsal head (1MTH), which is one of the most blister-prone areas on the foot [13], against two different 
types of running socks in three moisture conditions (dry, low moisture, wet). The findings obtained from this study will be used 
to build on the knowledge from our earlier studies.  
 
Nomenclature 
1MTH  First metatarsal head  
ANOVA Analysis of variance 
ABS  Anti-blister sock   
AU  “Arbitrary unit” used to indicate the level of moisture present  
DCOF   Dynamic coefficient of friction 
CRS  Cotton-rich sock 
LMo  Low moisture condition 
SD  Standard deviation 
2. Experimental design 
2.1. Study participants and sock materials 
Twenty-six healthy participants (18 males and 8 females; average age in years, 25.4 ± 4.3 SD) were recruited from the same 
institution for the purpose of this study. Approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee at the University of Sheffield. All 
participants were informed of the entire testing procedure prior to the study and provided their written consent. Participants with 
any acute or chronic wounds on their feet, or a history of skin disorders, were excluded from the study. 
In this study two types of running socks with different material composition and knit patterns were selected (see Table 1). 
Table 1. Characteristics of the running socks used in this study (*please refer to the acknowledgements below) 
Sock type Material compositions Knit pattern Mean thickness ± SD (mm)* 
Anti-blister “ABS” 99% nylon and 1% elastane Simple jersey 1.18 ± 0.04 
Cotton-rich “CRS” 70% cotton, 29% nylon, and 1%elastane Terry jersey 2.62 ± 0.08 
 
Three new sock materials were used for each participant with each new sock corresponding to each tested moisture condition. 
The order of the tested sock material was randomised for each participant. In order to better reflect the real-world use, all newly-
purchased sock materials were hand-washed using water and a mild liquid detergent and left to air-dry at room temperature for at 
least 72 hours prior to the test. Pre-washing the socks also ensured their dimensional stability and helped to remove any 
contaminants trapped in the sock fibres. 
2.2. Foot hydration analysis 
A commercially-available device, the Corneometer® CM825 (Courage and Khazaka Electronic, Cologne, Germany) was used 
to measure and monitor the hydration level of the plantar aspect of the 1MTH at specific intervals throughout testing. The 
Corneometer® is widely used due to its ease of use and capability to monitor skin moisture using capacitance measurements [14]. 
It should be noted that since the measurement depth of the device is between 10 to 20 µm, this reflects the amount of moisture 
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within the stratum corneum layer, rather than deeper skin layers (dermis and subcutaneous tissue). All measurements are reported 
in “arbitrary units” (AU) ranging from 0 to 120, as in other studies that use this device [11,12].  
Participants were required to clean the foot that was to be tested for 1 minute using a room temperature water bath, to remove 
any contaminants and sock fibres. The foot was then dried with paper towels and allowed to acclimatise to room conditions for 
10 minutes. Hydration measurements were performed on the 1MTH region at similar intervals as in a previous study [12]: 1) 
prior to cleaning; 2) after cleaning and acclimatisation; 3) prior to friction tests and 4) immediately after each friction test. The 
hydration readings taken after cleaning and acclimatisation were considered as the baseline foot hydration level and used for 
subsequent analysis. Cleaning and acclimatisation was repeated before changing the sock materials, halfway through testing, to 
remove any sweat or contaminant build-up and ensure consistency. All testing was performed in a controlled-laboratory setting 
with a temperature of between 20 to 22ºC and a relative humidity of 40 to 60%. 
2.3. Friction measurements and moisture application protocol 
All skin-textile friction measurements were performed using a custom-built friction rig developed at the University of 
Sheffield, adapted from a previous study [5]. This approach had been compared with other methods and chosen as the most 
suitable for this type of study [15]. The rig includes a test plate mounted on two strain gauge load cells, capable of measuring 
applied normal and shear loading [6]. The sock material was cut along the dorsal line and strained to 50% in both vertical and 
horizontal directions before being securely adhered to the rig test plate, with the original inside surface facing outwards [15]. 
Friction tests were performed on the plantar region of the sock material within the marked area of 102 × 54 mm. The test 
protocol was based on previous studies [12]. Participants pressed their foot against the sock material and then pushed their foot 
forwards, maintaining the initial level of normal load and a relatively consistent, self-monitored, sliding velocity. Participants 
were required to lift their toes throughout sliding to ensure only the 1MTH region was in contact with the sock material during 
testing, and this was observed and checked throughout.  
A standard moisture control protocol [11] was employed to achieve three sock moisture conditions that were significantly 
different from one another: “dry”, “low moisture” and “wet”. Water was applied to the targeted region of the sock material using 
a calibrated sprayer, placed 150 mm away from the surface. Each spray delivered approximately 1.4 mƖ of water. After spraying, 
moisture was left to absorb into the sock for 1 minute and a set of three Corneometer® measurements were then taken, spanning 
the test region. Spraying and measurements were repeated until the intended level of moisture was reached (see Table 2). Sock 
moisture was also monitored after each test to ensure the intended moisture range was maintained and further sprays were applied 
if necessary. If the moisture level increased above the intended range, either due to water being squeezed out from the sock fibres 
or through perspiration, the sock was allowed to dry for a short while before further monitoring. The maximum reading that the 
Corneometer® was capable of was 120 AU and it should be noted that some of the "wet" condition samples were found to be at 
this level and therefore may have had slightly higher moisture actually present than indicated. 
Table 2. Corneometer® measurements defined for each moisture condition. 
Moisture condition 
Intended Corneometer range 
(AU) 
Measured Corneometer reading ± SD (AU)  
ABS socks CRS socks 
Dry 15-17 15.81 ± 0.27 15.98 ± 0.19 
Low Moisture, “LMo” 40-50 46.70 ± 4.39  46.13 ± 5.04 
Wet 110-120 119.35 ± 1.66 118.64 ± 1.76 
 
The order of testing was kept the same for all participants, starting with “dry” condition followed by “low moisture” and 
finally “wet”. For each moisture condition, tests were carried out five times at a range of applied normal loads. After each set of 
tests and 8-minute rest period was given to the participants to ensure that the hydration level of the 1MTH returned to its 
baseline. Subsequent data analysis and an interpolation protocol [12, 15] was used to calculate the friction force that would be 
required to slide the foot for each textile/moisture combination, when pressed against the sock with 100 N normal force. 
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22 (Chicago, USA). The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to confirm that any 
data sets were normally distributed (at significance level p > 0.05) before analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson’s 
correlation coefficients were performed among assessed variables. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect of sock moisture on friction  
Figures 1a and 1b present the friction force data (corresponding to a normal load of 100 N) plotted against sock moisture level, 
for tests on the anti-blister and cotton-rich socks, respectively. The three moisture conditions, "Dry", "LMo" and "Wet" can be 
clearly seen, and are differentiated by the set range of Corneometer® readings allowed (see Table 2). A number of the "Wet" data 
can be seen to be at the maximum measurement level of 120 AU. ANOVA (independent variable: defined moisture condition; 
dependent variable: sock moisture level measured using the Corneometer®) was performed to compare the moisture data for each 
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 moisture condition. The results confirmed statistically significant differences at the level p < 0.05 for tests on both sock 
materials. ANOVA tests also revealed that when moisture data for both sock materials at the same intended moisture condition 
was compared, no statistical differences could be found at the level p < 0.05. This demonstrates the ability of the monitoring and 
control protocol in being able to maintain appropriate levels of moisture condition in the sock textiles.  
 
Fig. 1. Sliding friction force data plotted against sock moisture level for each participant tested with (a) the anti-blister sock; (b) the cotton-rich sock (n = 26 for 
each sock/moisture combination) 
 
A discernible increase can be seen in the level of friction forces, necessary for sliding, as the sock moisture increases above 
the dry condition. This was validated by the statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) produced by the ANOVA test 
(independent variable: defined moisture condition; dependent variable: friction force at 100N normal load). When comparing 
“wet” with “low moisture” condition data, the slight increase in friction of approximately 10% may be due to an increase in 
contact area between the 1MTH and sock surface due swelling of sock fibres [9] following water absorption. Cotton fibres that 
make up 70% of the cotton-rich sock are more hydrophilic than the nylon fibres that make up 99% of the anti-blister sock [9]. 
This is most likely why a greater effect due to moisture is seen in Fig. 1b, compared to Fig. 1a. It should be noted that even 
though the three moisture conditions were found to be statistically different with ANOVA, the “wet” condition tests could have 
included moisture readings somewhat higher than the maximum measurable value of 120AU. 
3.2. Effect of foot moisture on friction 
Figure 2 presents the relationships between the measured 1MTH moisture prior to friction tests and the sliding friction at 
100N normal loading, for each textile-moisture combination. No significant relationships could be found at the level (p < 0.05), 
for any of the combinations. This does not concur with a previous study [12] that found a moderate positive correlation between 
foot moisture and friction. However, in the previous study [12], the skin hydration level was averaged over the entire plantar 
region as opposed to being localised in the 1MTH region, as in the current study. There can be a high variation of skin hydration 
level even within the same individual [16] and the lack of a measurable effect of foot moisture in the current study could be due 
to participant-specific factors such as skin condition, pressure distribution and anatomy. The study did not aim to achieve a high 
range of foot moisture and the fact that the foot was well ventilated (not being inside a shoe) and participants were not 
undergoing exertion, meant that higher hydration levels may be found in real-world sports scenarios. This should be investigated 
(b) 
(a) 
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in future studies.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Sliding friction force data plotted against the measured 1MTH moisture level prior to friction tests for each participant, separated by sock moisture 
condition, tested with (a) the anti-blister sock; (b) the cotton-rich sock (n = 26 for each sock/moisture combination) 
 
3.3. Comparing sock frictional performance across moisture conditions 
Fig. 3. Dynamic coefficient of friction data for both sock materials, plotted against one another for comparison. 
The sliding friction force data for both sock materials was converted to dynamic coefficients of friction (DCOF) by dividing 
by the 100 N normal load, on which the data was based. This data is plotted in Figure 3, with each moisture condition indicated. 
As in Figure 1, the effect of moisture on increasing friction can be seen but a line of gradient 1 allows comparison between 
socks. In dry conditions the anti-blister sock produces higher sliding friction than the cotton-rich sock. However, when moisture 
is present, the cotton-rich sock produces higher sliding friction than the anti-blister sock. All six textile-moisture combinations 
are also compared in Table 3 which presents the highest friction sock for each comparison, along with the level of significance 
from an ANOVA test (independent variable: textile-moisture combination; dependent variable: DCOF). All comparisons showed 
statistically significant differences apart from when comparing the low moisture cotton-rich sock with the wet anti-blister sock.    
(a) 
(b) 
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Table 3. Comparisons of sock frictional performance in different moisture conditions (▲: highest DCOF;; ═: similar DCOF level).  
The level of significance is indicated by * (p < 0.05). 
 
 ABS_Dry ABS_LMo ABS_Wet 
CRS_Dry  ABS (▲)   p=0.000* ABS (▲)   p=0.000* ABS (▲)        p=0.000* 
CRS_LMo CRS (▲)   p=0.000* CRS (▲)   p=0.011* ABS ═ CRS   p=0.448 
CRS_Wet CRS (▲)   p=0.000* CRS (▲)   p=0.000* CRS (▲)        p=0.028* 
 
In a real-life scenario it is reasonable to expect some level of moisture in the foot-sock contact due to perspiration, so 
comparing the sock frictional performance in "low-moisture" or "wet" conditions seems to be most appropriate. Based on this 
assumption, the anti-blister sock can be considered as the sock which would have least friction. However, if athletes find that 
they experience drier feet when using a cotton-rich sock, then a real-world comparison may be different (i.e. "ABS LMo" vs 
"CRS Dry" in Table 3). There could be many reasons why the socks perform differently, as the jersey pattern (simple vs terry) 
had been found in a previous study to have an effect [2] and the different sock fibres (cotton vs nylon) will have different 
tribological properties and hydrophobicity [17]. Further work is required to study the separate and combined effects of these 
factors. 
4. Conclusions 
This study demonstrated a moisture control protocol and an experimental approach capable of assessing skin-sock friction at 
appropriate levels of loading in the 1MTH region. The desired moisture levels were found to be controllable to a high level of 
repeatability. Increasing sock moisture above the dry condition was found to increase foot-sock sliding friction for both sock 
materials tested. No significant correlation was seen between foot hydration level and sliding friction over the hydration range 
tested. In comparing both socks tested, the anti-blister sock is expected to provide lower friction during intensive athletic events 
where moisture is present due to perspiration. 
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